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DIARY DATES:
Monday Short Mat Bowls

Tuesday Table Tennis
Thursday Quiz, Journey's End

Julv
3rd Footpath Opening and Walk'l4th Wl Meeting, Painting on China1gth Parish Council Meeting

Auoust
1Oth RHS Measuring the Yew Tree29th Church Fete, Church Field

Seotember7th RBL Meeting. Dolphin
12th New Season-Short Mat Bowls20th Parish Council Meeting

October

Znd RBL Meeting & AGM, Dolphin
22nd Parish Council Meeting3oth RHS AGM & TaIK

December
7th RBL Meeting, JE18th Candlelit Carol Service

Please see National Trust notice for their dates

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
9.00 pm

June1st RBL Meeting, JE 7.30pmgth WlSummer Meal, Wl Hall
1 1th RBL Garden Party , Kingston 3.00 -12.00 pm
20th Church Fete Meeting, Parish Room 7.30pm
21st Parish Council Meeting 7.00pm

sth RBL Meeting, JE 7.30pm7lh Concert in aid of All Hallows 7.30pm
8th RHS Exhibition-Parish Room 2.00 -4.40pm'l3th Wl Meeting, Flower Weaving 8.00pm18th Parish Council Meeting 7.00pm

November

11.00am
8.00pm
7.00pm

2.30pm

7.30pm
7.30pm
7.00pm

7.30pm
7.00pm

7.30pm
6.00pm

RingmoreiSt. Ann's Chapel Footpath
The Parish Council would like to thank Jem Deverson
for his vision and perseverance in seeing through this
exciting new project, which we are sure will give
pleasure to many for generations to come.

All opinions expressed in this newsletter are those of individual writers,
and not necessarily those of the Editorial team. The Parish Council does
not guarantee or accept liability for any Iiterature, advertised goods or
services. They have not inspected or made checks regarding suppliers.
The Editorial Team's decision is final.

Please send items for inclusion in the newsletter to the editorial team
e-mail: news@ringmore.net or contact any of the team:
Emily 8l1210, Jane 8ll2l8. Cillian 810303, Karen 810382,
Sandy / Billy 810572, Lynn 810093

DEADLINE: 25th.Iune

NEW RINGMORE/ST. ANN'S CHAPEL
FOOTPATH

(See map on back page)

Everyone is invited to an
OPENING CEREMONY

of the new footpath.

Meet at the Ringmore entrance at
11.00am on Sunday 3rd July 2011

The Opening Ceremonywill be followed by a
Footpath Walk to St. Ann's Chapel

Refreshments will be provided at Holywell Stores.

Once refreshed, there will be an Openang
Ceremony at the St. Ann's Chapel Entrance and,
for those with the energy, a Footpath Walk back

to Ringmore

Children and dogs welcome. Join or leave the
walk where you like

lf you only wish to walk one way, and would like a
lift, please contact James Parkin on 810303.

MOBILE LIBRARY

Tues: 7th and 2lstJune

fttrnFall t , Et€nor a,fld Grlar purdy
Last month: l3mm
l0 year average: 6lmm
l0 year high: l08mm (2002, 2003)
l0 year low: l3mm (201l)

Flames on Coal
Why do red and orange sparkles keep us warm
And black balls burn up better
And why do brown colours make flamey smoke
I wish it was as simple as chocky cake and icing
How does fire pread so sharp and quick
The way the logs of wood turn white and dusty
Lie cold iceburg from the white Atlantic

Elysha Radford

New Menus at the Journey's End!

See inside back cover



thewl A ler l.'l eal ***l- SumineJ lur' 
"i'"mrrcru.!...rA trvo c<rurse nreal rvith rvine

Salmon - Chicken - Salads - Vegetarian dish - Delicious puds!!

Thursday g'n June at 6.3O Pm
Entry by ticket only €8.0o (childt;ri::_rJifr"#Holvnvell Slores, Sharon (81o17e)

ALL PR()FITS TO .ST. LT]KE'S HC)SPIC'E

AMNESTY TNTERNATIONAL
Last year I decided to lose weight and entered the 11th Annual British 10k London Run which takes

place on Sunday 1Oth July 201 1 - but I had no urgent cause to run for until Jo and I watched the
news and read fhe press in horror and she suggested I run for Amnesty lnternational. This amazing
organisation - founded 55 years ago - will be well known to you; they work selflessly to get political
pri-soners released and they pester and expose despots as the criminal purveyors of evil that they are'
lf unarmed citizens can take on the armed killers of brutal regimes, then the least I can do is run 10K

- puffing like an old warhorse - to raise money for people who will fight for their political rights.
I know ilso that we have the Bigbury Fun Run for local charities and we should all support that too. lf
you would like to donate to my Amnesty lnternational canter for freedom round the streets of London
you can do so at htto:iivwvw.iustqivino.com/John-Simes lf you see me pounding the lanes, give an

encouraging toot........... or a lift.

thewl A -er ;l'l eal ***1"- SUmineJ 
rtru 

Birrmrrcru.!...r
A trvo c<rurse nreal rvith rvine

Salmon - Chicken - Salads - Vegetarian dish - Delicious puds!!

Thursday 9'h June at 6.3O pm

Entry by ticket only €8.0o (childt;ri::_rJifr"#Holvnvell Slores, Sharon (81o17e)

ALLPR()FITSTO.ST. Ltlw

John Simes

Annual Fete
This yeais Fete will be held on the Church House field, Bank Holiday Monday 29th August. This is
a fun day, enjoyed hopefully by all in the Village, and once again we are seeking help in organising,
arranginfi'anci dtaging'this veri popular Villagaevent. The field & marquees are booked and the Mint
.lulip Band are going to play, we just need your help to make it another successful afternoon.
Has anyone girien t-nought to using the Marquee on the Saturday preceding.the-fete for a Barn dance
or similir, if s-o please d-o come along with your ideas. The meeting witt be held in the Parish Room
on Monday 20th June at 7.30Pm

Phill Errett

Villaoe TransPort Scheme

Please remember if you need a car and driver to get you to hospital or
to the dentist, then phone Phill or Sally Errett on 810547

Nothing to
Report

The list of troined First Aiders
REAAEAABER TO ALWAY5 RTI{6 999 FTR5T
Sandy Hcmrr,ond
Alon Ecves
Mike. Wilson
Debbie Mercy

ato572
810648
810211
att276

Emily & Andi King 81121O
Koren Purdy 810382
Jone Reynolds 811218



CHURCH SERVICES & THOUGHT FOR THE MONTH

Bbhurv Khoston Rinqrnore

11.00 am 9.30 am I 30 arn

5n June Family Cornmunicn Family Commtanion Family Service

12h Jtme Family Service Farnily Ser,.,ice Holy Cornrnunion (BCP)

15h June
iWe&esdav)

Holy Cornmtmkn at he
Komiloff (2.30 om)

l9t'June Family Servhe Holy Comrnunnn (CW) t/Bhge Service

25h June Holy Conrnunion IBCP) Farnily Ser.,ice Family Conrnunion

''fihat s it All Abod - Alfie?' the tite of a well known song of many years ago BUT fte basic question that it
asked is stiil as vattd today as it was tTen. 'r1hat lS il all about? !n fact if anything tre question is probably asked
e?en more now fian then. ,}ne of fie reasons for fiis is possbly fue to Sre incredble anpunt of information
and herefure knowledge fiat is available to everyone, mosfly at just tre tcudr of a button.

Houever. does knowledge answer tre qr.restion? Obvlously lno,*ledge can ans#er some of he queslims
especially frose of a rnore factical nahne by explaining how certain trings work, lrterally horr trirgs tick. Having
he knonleQe of hings hough isn't always sufficient because it is also necessary to understand how to app{11
hat knordedge, how to make sense of it withh the situation drat is being presented.

Understanding is bome out of our mental prowess. our ability to reason. to think logidfy '4re aE heve different
mental abilities and herefore not all of us are able to lrave the same understanding of the same p,iece of
knou'tedge. That doesn't rnean that we cannot use trat kno'dedge but it does rely on ar abilihy to believe even
*hen we don't fully understand. things can make sense even il'*e don't r.rnderstand ho,v they come about and
'le trerefore believe trat &rey are possible-

ln he churcft calendar this montr here are celebrations nhich rely on belief. The knowhdge is there because il
has been Mitten h the l.lew Testament of tre Bib{e and is an accurate record of trings trat happened at trat
time. The kno'irdedge is available, the Lnderstanding that trese ertain things happened is possibh but not
necexarily how they happened. This then is down to belief lf we accept that fire record is acqi"ate hen we
nnrst also believe trat evenb took place as recorded, Ascension Day. celebrated on ts June tris year, u,tren
Jesus Christ vtent to be wrtr His and our Father, happened and ''*e ha're to believe rt. Then ten days later tlre
Day of Pentecost. '*hen ilrere was an outpo.ring of tre Holy Spirit on fie disciples, happened and we have to
believe rt

lVe have he knowtedge al our finger tips and ure can tnderstand frat trey occurred but not how &rey occurred.
We are herefore led to the understanding and also fre belief trat the onty erplanatico possible is frat GOD
acted on behalf cf mankind. These happenings were all part of GOD's plan for His creation. for mankjnd, for us.
The Ascensic'n nas to comphte the Resunectron cycie and to emphasise tre rnessage trat fiere is life arter
pttysical deatr. The wwders of Pentecost enabled fre Good l.lews of he Gospe{s to be broadcast to ALL
nations as Jesus had commanded His disciples to do. WE are tre present da;r disciphs of Jesus and we must
continure to sp.read fiat same Good I'lews.

.resus said that all '*fio belie';e in Him would have etemal life and that is tre Good I'le,as thatwe must preach.
The krrowledge is here in he Bhle. an understandrrrg of it is possible but tre key message is frat we must
BELIEVE it to be so. !!'e rnust believe in Jesus and hare fuifr that GOO *,ill redeem us. HE uitl not let us do,m
- EVER.

A&^ Revd John Aldous

Team R*hr. The Rarcl Netl Bskq (830fr0: not avalabte on Modaysi
Tean Reader: M'nchael Tagent tataSAA)



RINGMORE PARISH COUNCIL MEETING TUESDAY 24TH MAY 2OII 7.OOPM WI HALL

PRESENT Cllrs.M.Hammond J.Deverson S.Hitchmough B.Lambell J.Parkin
J.Reynolds
W.Mumford
Clerk M.Wood, 2 members of the public
Apologies B.Carson

ELECTION OF CHAIRMAN
Michael Hammond was re-elected as Chairman with James Parkin agreeing to become Vice Chairman.

DECLARATION OF PREJUDICIAL INTERESTS _ NONC

OPEN SESSION
Mr.B.Old, representing the Parish Room. explained that work on the rool had now been completed and a grant was

forthcoming, however this cannot be received until the invoice has been paid. He requested a bridging loan ol f3000.00 to
enable them to pay for the roof. On receipt of the invoice the grant will be paid and the loan repaid to Parish Council
(approx.2-4 *.it i). Parish Council agreed to the bridging loan and a cheque for f3000.00 was signed. Parish Council
requested a letter stating the above agreement.
Mr.R.Wood informed the meeting that Highways had now agreed to repair the bottom section of the Challaborough road
down to Marwynne.
Mr.B.Old meniioned once again the considerable amount of dog fbuling along Cockle Lane. More signage will be placed
along this lane, and the Pariih Council would appeal to dog owners to please clear it up. An item will also be placed in the

newsletter.

MINUTES OF LAST MEETING
Amen6ment under Any Other Business - where cars were parking on the road down to the Joumey's End when the car
park is full should read 'the car park was not full'
The minutes were then signed.

MATTERS ARISING
Kachelo Wall - The Building Inspector had visited the site in April and has stated that they did not consider the wall to be

dangerous but this will be monitored and if deterioration is seen, then appropriate action will be taken.

Darkie Lane - Due to the re-organisation of Highways this item will be left to the new team.

Rocky path - Highways are to iook into whether a width and length restriction can be enforced and assess what can be

done.

W,MUMFORD
Mr.Mumford apologised for not attending our Annual Meeting. He explained that there would be many changes in County
Council cutting ZB% of the budget over the next 4 years. They have cut the directorate from 7 down to 3 and management

from 26 to 16. The alterations to the rnobile library service has been a success and they are now looking into using local
libraries as job centres, internet caf6's etc. Highways management has been completely re-organlsed with a new person

covering from Ringmore Parish to Yelverton. The decision to install rural Broadband will be made on Friday.

ENVIRONMENTAL MATTERS.
Cllr.Lambell will continuetomonitorthemoundofearthandhehasalsoplacedweedkilleraroundthechurchwal[. There

will be no P3 grant payment this year tbr our Parish. Permissive footpath work is nearly complete.

PLANNING
Application 4OlO1570l l/F Hilltop House has been withdrawn.
Application o5tol67ll lF Rock armour coastal defence has been refused.

PARISH PLAN
Cllr.Reynolds stated that he will continue to monitor oil prices to get the best possible deal.

Emergency plan - After much discussion it was agreed that a tist will be made up to include names and telephone numbers

ol peJple who have keys to the wI hau and Paristr Rooms shoutd they have to be used as evacuation centres. Also
priirhion.r, with 4x4 vehictes and chainsaws etc. Cllrs. agreed that they would add items to this list monthly.
it might be possible to obtain a €500 grant from Mr.Murnford's Community Grant, in which case, if received. will be used

to puichase two grit bins and salt to be placed on Challaborough Hill'

FINANCE
Churchyard Mainrenance - After discussion Parish Council agreed to budget f200 per year. Cheque for f200 was signed'

Royal wedcling costs f399.9g cheque signed. parish Council woutd like to convey their thanks to Rosemary Piercy and

her co-workers lor all their efforts.
Cole Skips f729 cheque signed.
Internal audit f44 - audit paperwork signed by Chairman and Clerk
Cllr.Parkin f35.48 for providing refreshments for the Annual Meeting'



ANY OTHER BUSINESS
It was agreed that an opening ceremony should take place on the permissive footpath. A proposed date given was the first
Sunday in July.
Cllr.Parkin suggested that Parish Council should consider another project by making a feature ofthe area around the bus
shelter. Cllrs. were asked to consider this item for the next meeting.
A list of neighbourhood watch co-ordinators will be placed in the next newsletter.
The Chairman again brought up the subject of co-opting a member to the council.
If any parishioner is interested please contact the clerk on 8 I 0265

DATE OF THE NEXT MEETING 2IST JUNE

:aaallrllaatrrrrrlarrrrrrarrrarrrltlatllllrrrltaatattta: N=* **:$"?111?:li[[?j,"orPArH
] As many of you will have seen the works on the new footpath have just been completed.

I tn ZOOZ a path linking the two villages was requested by the parishioners in the Parish. Plan of that year. lt needed to be as direct as possible and avoid the danger of walking
I along the road.

] fne path established is less than 300m longer than walking along the road; has only one' road crossing and gives previously unseen views over Bigbury Bay along the crest of the. watershed.

I tt nas been a long and complicated process with a lot of hard work by many people.
] However the most important element has been the extreme generosity of the landowners. ?nd we would like to highlight the debt that both Ringmore and Bigbury Parishes owe
I trem.
: Il" Capps Family gave permission for a permissive path in the first fields exiting
r Hlngmore.
I The Diocese of Exeter gave permission for a permissive path in the next field, the Glebe
I Land.
' The Cundy Estates represented by Michael Pearson allowed a public footpath to be
. established from the Glebe Land all the way to St Ann's Chapel.
:. We would also like to thank Councillor Bryan Carson whose good offices in the community
I and extensive work made the path possible. ln addition we thank Steve Gardner of DCC
' who executed the contracts and works. Finally we would like to mention the late Chris
] Roberts who was happy to have the footpath redirected alongside his property.

: l:T:::"i::'.'::::".':l'l: ::::':'. . . . r . ! . . ! r . ! ! .. . ! . . . ! . , ! . . . . .
ST LUKE'S HOSPICE COFFEE MORNTNG

It was a coffee morning with a difference as
Drs Mike and Ann Oakins paid a surprise
visit with Julia their Liege vintage car looking
wonderful. However it is small and open so
will be a real challenge for the five days from
Lands End to John O'Groats on the lOth to
l5th July.
We know the f330 we raised will be an
encouragement and of course hope all will go
well fbr them. Thank you everyone for your
generous contributions already gratefully
received by St. Luke's.
Drina
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?:(J'',i e,{lr:.S Ago
The Parish Council wrote to the County Council about the
damage caused by Mobile Homes as they passed through the
village.

The owners of the Journey's End did a moonlight t1it. leaving
Richard Sully to run the Inn on behalf of Lloyds Bank! Guy
Eddy, Chairman of the Parish Council. warned against the
disaster of the pub being converted into another holiday home.

WHAT WEDDING!
You may not recall that Prince William and Kate were married since the last Ringmore Newsletter but you must

remember the "street party" at the W.l. hall that took place on the 29'h May. The Duke and Duchess of Cambridge
are not the only couple to be congratulated; nearer to home Rosemary and Christopher Piercy should be applauded

for their organisation of the Ringmore Celebrations and their great faith in the villagers arriving to make up a big
happy party for the occasion. Most brought food to lay out on the tables in Dane's marquee, and wine to consume

with friends and what a spread it was. The Council generously allocated [400 for the occasion, some spent on

bubbly for a toast. Jackie Tagent made a wonderful cake that was cut by Anne Lambell with assistance from Mike
Hammond, Chairman of the Council. Party games for children (and some grown-ups) were well organised by Alice
Thornton to the amusement of participants and onlookers who also enjoyed the paper hat making contest overseen

by Judith Wooding. Thanks are due to all those mentioned and also the many helpers who provided food, set up

"shop" and decorated the hall and marquee- also those who did the washing up and clearing, they are the villagers

who make Ringmore such an exhaustingly vibrant place in which to live.

John Bracey

The Gift of Giving
You may well be aware that from April of this year the tax which can be recovered from Gift Aid has been reduced from287o
to 257c. Whilst this is not a very large percentage, it comes at the end of a period when inflation rates have been low and when
many people have not thought it necessary to increase their giving to their chosen charities to account for inflation. It might
therefore to be opportune to reconsider how much help you provide and to which individuals or organisers.

If you are helping to support grandchilclren at school or university, you will be well aware of rising costs, but most
organisations-have seen a steady increase in costs, many with little increase, or even a decrease, in income. Ringmore Church
is a case in point and as the new treasurer. I am well aware ofthis.

The point of this, however, is not just to urge you to give more to your chosen charity, much as it may need it, but to consider
your own happiness!

Even the government has finally latched on to the Christian teaching o[the last 2.000 years in realising that happiness has

more to do with what you do for others than what you enjoy for yourself, They have even commissioned university research to
prove it.

So many oi us believe we have goocl reason to feel sorry for ourselves for one reason or another. so it is tempting to pamper

ourselvesalittle'becauseweknowwe'reworthit!'Happiness,ontheotherhandhasfarmoretodowithwhatwecandoto
help others than what we can do for ourselves. Christians and many. many other people believe that we are made with an

inherent need to help others in order to foster our own self-esteem.

We are attacked daily by news oldisasters, appeals for the poor and downright blackmail to help this, that, or the other good

cause. Of course blackmail does not work on someone who is at peace with what he is doing. Ii you have considered what
you could or should be doing for others, near or far, measured in money, time or any other currency' then you will listen with
peace of mind to appeals, knowing that you are at peace with your maker and with yourself.

But the bonus is that you will nnd a grearer degree of happiness in the process. It is absolutely true. Even the government has

managed to work that one out. Try it for yourselfl

Adrian Bull

,.tJ. .y.e.qrr.si Ago
Ringmore in Bloom had been an outstanding success. The
steady flow of visitors, many came from nearby, some from
further afield, including British Columbia, California and New
South Walesl

Ringmore's weekly bus service had been doubled to two buses
per week. From the 27'h May-2001 , you could travel to
Kingsbridge on Tuesdays and Fridays!



RINGMORE ROYAL WEDDING PARTY

..A REAL VILLAGE EVENT''
...One ol'thc lnany cotllrl)cttts ntadc on the day. Wcll ovcr l(X) peoplc carne t() cclebrate. ancl w,c hacl a grcut tirne
cating und drinking: manr of'us also took part uith srcat relish in thc hat compct.iti()n and rarious games. r.r,hich
probabll wcrc just lts tttuch lirn - il tlot rnorcl - to uatch. Thcre arc tu) lnanv pcoplc to thank incliviclually in this
srnall spacc'. but rvc arc so gratetul to all ol vou tirr giving so rnuch support - 1,ou nratle thc clay r.eally rnernorablcl
Christopher and Rosonarl,



H
Nat'lonalTrrrst

wrth the sblgu: Y93th.. we han'e been havinsjfffilx5J"i3",il,'"l5rLl"x*n
3ffi *",11"*"'"'#g"r#Y;,IT"t"*;tIf; ff"",8n1;Haffi";E"i;"d
;:ffiffi&:Iarf,n Jt rtii-st--"th in mrrd, the south De^/on RansEr team are
LlEi J?'ri J"- L;;;.' i""tr; tH' I"Gi.' ii' i i il bn EsJ tn e m ost i m porta nt or ou r
ililJ"=ti#Iiinig'wir, air in" care 5t the poni-es. and our usual pre-season
preparatbn tsks.

ll you have had a walk along Tqb'y s-?9l1ff you witl s€€ -that rr-e-team abng wnh
assislance lrom ths tenant fras Oden reneirvin€ Jome ot th€t fence posts adiffent to the path'
The wire w.rs shlt i" goi;'tiG.r-=o ,i'w"s lustie-n-eriil of the posts which have rotted away
o\rer 1;me- Make sure y& iL"'n""" i ioci. on'tnJwirf at the'end of Touy's path as there are
often adcters bastdng tn-"i"1'i-ni=6 "te oeauutJi';;;il;Jihatwill slithei awry at the nrst sifn
ii--ore-e.tt uut t thinx are a delight to see'

wehaveacoupleofvolunte€rswhoarelakirrgsurethat4vlm.e.lbeachisbeingkeptclearc}fliter. Thar*( you ro u"n"ritliEJirii n y""ro.. iii;; d13aa rit ot the locat commurjtv bok
afte, thrs beach and *ii'#""-p-riJ"o -sme oin *sq.iP the woodeft^Ein store so if anyone
worrtd take ro hetp ".r"ioli'tJd3-.itr oy o,"5i.rg t filittqr.tnen please usa the bag6 prc /ided
;'""J'pd'6;b.gfu r,fte. into the woodirn store- Many thanlG'

Scobb]scombeFarminKlngstonisoflenng-vrsitorsasp€cl,a.lopportunitytogobehindthe
scenes on open r..*'d1iilEif idr" 1"n". "open Farm'sunctay is part of a national campagn
to sho.v neqJhbours ".,o""r"irlj'*i.t-i.,ri,'tiir-*in1,i Sd "l _"iy9u1i99al larm; wilf wafiers and
his famity are openrng Jplior f"r- to vrsitors'J*ffing at r r dm lo. exobre the farrn At 12'3o
cet€brate rhe openrng ;i"";111'il'1nsiirJlJoioti'fr1n " e and naff hour g-u'ded wa-g( with
NTrangersandwilfw"rto="',-thefarm(includestimefofaF*cnicluncfi).Pleasewear
suitabte foot\iear to, *irii,ii tnid1lgn 3 i.r- a"O-Utittg a pac(eo lurEh il you will be joining us
on the \rall(.
withthegoodweathefsettocontinu€(t.ng€rsc,Gss€d).wehopetoseeyoueniq/ingtheo"i.n- rrE coastal Fr.ath and the wildlife so vlsible at this ume of year.

B, Lofn. stErltf, Rang|er- South Oevon'

Future Events:
LetsGoFlvaKltlToddlcToddl.,\^/ednesday15Julylt.3o-2pm-comeandexglore\A'embury'
Di*wer beautrful bugs on the land, and the birds in in. skv. Round the day of{ by makin8 a kite' tnd
seeing rf it wilt flv, 2+ yeats: f 5 (accompanYlng ddults frec)'

NGw Barton Farm cook out Day. saturday 2.tuly, loam--tpm- Take a tractot ride and di*owr where
yourfoo<lcom6from..A/atchourch€fcookupd€tlclougmealsfromoutlocalproduce.Flndoutmo.e
aboutbutcherYandwstchdemonstrationsfromtheawardwinoinEbutclreratMooston€meats.Join
u3 with lots of activiti6 for children and enjoy wandering around ttre laal produce stalls' BBo'

runninB from l2 to 2pm. Prices: Adult €3' child €2-

paddlc poEar- c.ne Advdtsc {hatf ddy}, satu.d.y 23 Jrrv 9-12.3opm oR l-4-3opm' Noss MaYo'
Jorn th€ National rruat RanBers snd singing pa.ddles ior a half day adwnture on ttre Riwr Yealm'

Lealnessentialpaddlinstechniquesanddi3cwerhistofyandwrl'dlrfewhilstexplorrngther}t€llow
c r eehs.

theW5rnl{ftt

lhis year there were only two to discuss. Although w9 9nl.y had a small

number of members present - many were o; holiday - we eventually decided which

resofution we would Jupport; our delegate will take our decision to lhe AGM in June'

"SMELL THE BENEFITS OF AROMATHERAPY!"
A refreshing time afterthe wl business. Karen purdy quizzed us on identifying "smells" in

small bottles, some were most surprising! she explained. the various benefits of each
,.flavou/, even making ;;; own .oncbctions. Accompanied by a glass of wine (or squash,

tea, coffee) it was a most relaxing evening'
The May Fair was very busy; cream.tea; and the plant stall were the main attractions this

year ,maybe the line i,eaitr6r helped, it means we can replace the windows in the front of

ihe building cutting down the maintenance'
Don't forget the SUM-MEri ulEnl.n gin Jrn" at the Wl HALL and GARDEN' See posters for

details. ALL ARE WELCOMEI

NTAY NIEETING
Resolution time!
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W.I. MAY FAIR
Thank you to all helpers and those villagers and holiday makers who joined us at the Wl May
Fair. The weather was interesting, as we battled our way through the strong winds. At least it
was dry and far too windy to sit on the beach.
It was an extremely successful afternoon raising approximately t1200 all of which will go
towards the badly needed replacement of the windows in the hall.
Everyone's hard work, support & generosity are very much appreciated.
Thank you
Sharon

NEWS FROM ALL HALLOWS
Concert in aid of All Hallows
At last - the event you have been waiting for! We are planning an evening for the Friends of All Hallows and
anyone else who would like to come, on Friday October 7, when the Modbury Gospel Choir will come to give one
of their inimitable concerts - joining in is optional, but always good fun. There will also be drinks and nibbles
available. More information in the next News.

Villaee Service June l9
The theme will be encouragement! If you have a particular quotation, a Scripture verse, or simply a thought which
has encouraged you, do let me know so that I can incorporate it - and you, if you wish - into the service.

Brine and Share Supper/Team Prayer evenins June 23 7.00pm
Anyone from any of the team churches would be very welcome to join us at Folletts for supper and prayer for the
Team. Just let me know if you would like to come for all or part of the evening, and also whether you will be
bringing a savoury or sweet cold dish.

Audio Visual Evening
Thank you so much Mike for giving us an evening of such varied entertainment - some really beautiful pictures (I
am not necessarily talking about the shots of Ringmorians when they were younger...) and a lot of fun. The
evening made f456, which will be shared between the Shoe Box Appeal and All Hallows.

Rosemary Piercy 810253



smallish onions or 2 medium or 1 very large
frozen peas

fresh mint or 2 tablespoons dried mint
or light chicken stock.......not sure how much as I guess each time

potatoes ( to thicken )
and pepper to taste

emon juice ( add before serving if desired or add creme fraiche instead )

I just simmer it all then blitz and add the U or creme fraiche before serving. You could obviously
ute the onion first if you had time and inclination!

he reason for vagueness is that it originates from Barry's sister who was equally vague about it
she made it for us.
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Bigbury, Ringnrorc a. Kington Branch- Royal British Legion

lnvite you to a
GavA.eh PoeFy Pa'r
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How do you know when it is time to
"hong up the cor keys"?

WHEN YOUR DO6 HA5 THIS LOOKI

GHWRosevear&Co
C hartered Secretari es and

I ncor porated F i nanci al Acco u ntanB

1 . Actutntancy and faxedon
j . ProDate d lfiheritancp lax (IHT)

, Compont *octariel Swlca
: , Prcr€.rty l,renegement
l

Olfice Hours:9" am f pm

J Lodblry CN,i. J2 churdt sl
llodbury, ocwn, PL21 OQe

fel:01ta8-t31a2,
Em.il: otfi(€cl,holb.rctltt-com

www.a(cou ntantroudrdavon.co.uk



..SEAFOOD AT TT'S VERY BESE
GAUGHT LOGALLY,

GOOKED SIMPLY AND SERVED FOR YOUR
ENJOYMENT"

NEW PIGNIC & BARBEGUE GHESTS TO ORDER

"Totally exceptional food and a brilliant atmosphere"

CHECK OUT OUR WEBSITE FOR NEWS & EVENTS

The Oyster Shack is Open 7 days a week - Booking advisable
Breakfast 9 - 10.30am Lunch 12 - 3pm Dinner 7 - 9pm

01 548 81 0876
b i q bu rv@ovstershack. co. u k www.oystershack.co.uk
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Hotidav Accommodation
Kimberley
Ringmore

e.

Separate Weekly Self Catering Anne{sleeps 4
or

Daily B&B with Private Bathroom.
Delightful edge of village position

Sea and CountrY Views

Please call on 01548 Elll15
www.kimberley-annex.co.uk

ine Shine,,.
' ri,.,.,, '.1 , 'cARper & uPHoLSTERY

A SCTIPLETE CLEAIIIIIG SEBUICE
Domestic & Commercial
FullyTrained & lnsured

Telephones: ofiice 0 I 548 8543 I 3

mobile 07989 300453 107971241375
Unit l0,0rchard lndustrial Estate, Poplar Drive, l(ingsbridge, Dwon IQ7 llt

o""*ryw4
Professional Tree Surgery Serwice
Fully lnsured and HSE ComPliant
All aspects of Tree Management

Wood Chipping FacilitY
Mobile Elevated Working Platforms
Houghton Famhouse, Ringmore, Kingsbridge
Phone lFax 01548 AIO 122

Mobile fJ7785 9O3 2O3

AVCIN
Your locol ?eqresentative

Shoron Jones
01548 8t0t79

Please contoct me if you ore interested in
looking of the lotest brochure.

Bed and Breakfast Accommodation
Ayrmer House

Ringmore

Superb sea views and delicious full English breakfast with home
tnade bread and Preserves

Super king sized beds, en-suites, balconies and luxury suite with
sitting room and oPen fire

forfurtfier infonnatiotr pfease ca[[ or'vbit tfte weisite
lEffa Dofds

0151881039 1

\\ \\ \\ .it\ t lltdt iltttt.c.t,l !

JBS
John Butler Stonework

Quality Stonework

Building & General Maintenance
Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams

John Butler Seruices

Plumbing Maintenance and RePairs

Hot Water Systems
Boiler Service and Repairs

Gas. LPG and Oil
Caravan and Holiday Home Safety Checks

Gas Safe Registered
Emergency Call Outs

Tel: 01548 aLO462lO7977
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TIttY D01VNING t.sc, Pod, trt ch,s.
WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST

STAII RIGISTIRTD CHIROPODIST

Gentle, safe and
thorough

The Laurels, Fore Street, Aveton Gifford
Teh 01548 55002

}pposite the l'temoir,l Hrrll Car P ark

Locks & Mechanisms
Aluminium & PVC

Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation

F'rep AArnru & Qurfuft.nt FoRMER

ol8o3 2e2ee0 or 07831 1e2847 '||[H,fflPH

l(crrerr Prrrcl 1rtrlow worklng frorrr
Nlcliol€t3 tlolr & Beorrty ln iiodlcr.rry

ofterlng
ElerrYrologlco Bocly TreoirYrerrl-

tnclucllng Enzlrrrrsllc AArr(, lilrops
AAlnercrl Solt Scrubg

Tlter;trcrl StonrP' ^ 
o33oge

Hopl Eqr Cqnclllng
crs rlrell os

Arorrrcrllr er<r py fttqr3o ge
Theropetlllc Bocllr AAo--ogre

ln<lao.t lle<ld AAo33ogte
lrrdlon Foce illos3ogle

teleplaolae totert cDn OI 5{A El CDSAil
for rnore lnfornrollon

welr: yvt vtY- kcrrenlcLrr(rrr- co - tl k
ertrolt: rnoll€pkcrerloLrf dv- c o- t k

Eled and Elreakfast
Ringtrlore VeanRinglrtore
Double Garden Floorn

UYith en-srrlte shovtrer roolTl
Flingrnore Village

Ctose to village Srrrl>
10 rninutes vlralk to

Ayrrner Cove and access
to the South West Coast Path

Telephone J(aren or Steveol 54a al o3a2
we b : wvvrnr- ri nq rn o revea n-co-u k

gfnaiI: errqtriri,es(+.lrinrrrrqrer-e-a!!=s .

Holiday Accommodation
The Beach House

Trte Thatcltes //o/i/ag l/illage, ilodhury
|frrce beltvons, truo hatfrruons

Laruty Accommolation.
Stanning rieus of Aartmoor
www.thethatch es.co. u k
Ghris Duff: O{548 830346
Angela & Peter PhiPPs:

0{932 867 090

,affiGAR E
FFt a:.: ES-r-t w.I,AI-F=-

EENEPAL CARDEIV|IVE
/uowffute - sTRfluluf^te

TREE € *IEDGE WORI<
FIFTEVI'OODLOGS WOOO CtlfP

r{E-r-rEI) OFa BY -rHE I-OA'D
FIRE STARTERS

NIE-T-TED
N.4analmum of 5 nets or 1 load delaverec'
-T-el: A1 OO1 6 lVlot>: O771A 722640

Computer help
in your own home

Do you have?

Problems wrth some softurare?
want useful free sofhruare?

make CD/DVO slide shows of pictures?
make audio CD's?

or need general help?

Call - Mike WynnePowellon 81O4O7



Fully Quolifi
81 0634

M"bil.I I Ladiei & Girnts I

Hair"-slL+list

NIGEL FROST OPTOMETRIST
J Chene Coun

N{odbury
Devon

Tel: 0l -5-ltt 8.109{l

'Look no further'
NHS/Private E1e Examinations, Everything tiom designer sunglasses to l()w cost

lens and tiame packages. Contact Lens Specialists

Nigel Frost IlSc tHrnrt F.C.Optonr
Kathrl'n Poole BSc ( Hons) Il.C opnm

KINSBRIDCE EYE CARE sAt_ColtBE Et E CARE
No L The Promenade Hl Fore SrreetKingsbridSe Sabonrhr
Tel:01518 856851 let: {}l:{8 E{-1207

2 HOLIE'AY APAFITI\,E]\ITS

T\,VO EsEDFIOAMS

Pftices f rorn )f-1 90Cont6.ct O 1 54,8 41 O51 3

AY APAFIT
ar -T-A\./ I FtA

E3 EDFIO
SLEEPS 4

I FTCC'N6IT
5 rn i rr urtesaro a.tr

ces frorn
ct 015

(01548 8301s2)

London House
Church Street

Modbury
S.Devon PL21 00W

info@nicholashair.co.uk

Beauty Therapy
Skincare Treatments Gel Nails
Holistic Massage Waxing
Body Firming and Eyelash and Eyebrow

Reducing Treatments Treatments
St. Tropez Tanning Dermalogica

Eqlrer gIlrrDE-S
IEaEe -#.rrragr

CT ILI'I.I-,I.B(D I3(D LT(i II B.IY
'lt-l: (D I i->,-aEt At I (D-a25

.Arara nd -rrvi rr rr i rr g
F)SH Fz CHIPS

Pasties P7=.=,a- Pies
Salcorrrb€ DaIF!J I<c rEF€arrr

Eleactr tGoods \A/et Srrlts
Eloards for Flire

I:)t.st<-r- t<> e-rr<l ( D<-t<>lx:r-
l(D-(D(Derrrr - I(D-(D(D;rrrr

ARE YOU A SECOND
HOME OWNER?
Do vou recluire a I<rcal trustwclrthy
indiviclual to rr-ranage )'our .lpropertt, tbr vclu?
Or m.r;'be you are a local rvho requires
a hell:ing h.rncl arounrl the house?

Services include:
Launclrv and r. lrangeclvers

Sltring cleans
Ke1' holclirrg

Securili, checks
Liaising lvith local relialtle tr.rdesmen

irr the event of .rnv problenrs
lVelconre packs ancl/or hanrpers of local prodlrce

Assistance irr aclvenising )'our property

Please call Kate
M:07809 736966
T: 01 548 81 0573
E: KIPSo lr(r naeenlerrt@ hotrra i l.co. u k

TfcOu-rr lfxrO.C<-.T1 A,Ceou-loGA.rnGS
@A,C(C@E AirElllq?rs

fiull Ar-rclit, Ac.countcrnclr an ci
'I-a-l<a-ri on Ser-r,-ic r:

Fi r-st NzIce-ti rrgr Fr-r:r:
Free P:rrking

.,try.ar.s}-:.tr'p.'p zr-:c-d::';r"c c.Jr-rrrt:i-r,-: ts. t: o- r-ilg.
-iErai.l: a€or-Er.(4shel>I)ud3accor.E6G- co uk

ll -I-trr' Srlrrrrr-c-. -flrc- NIi llt-ic-lcls
l'l-1,,...>trth l>l-2 | -f-I><



RINGMORE PROPERTY & GARDEN
MAINTENANCE

Here are just a few of the many jobs we carry
out-
Painting and Decorating
,/ Fencing and Decking
,/ Gardening,/ Grass cutting
'/ strimming,/ Rubbish clearance

' t 7J')_,(Jli@tota lelectricsltcl( * ) ouALrry ELEcTRTcAL sERvtcES "

)1:';

'/- Gutter and Facia board cleaning{ - Jet washing
{ shed Repairs
", Glazingt, Turf Laying

? Landscaping

,r Garden Furniture repair and painting

Need a job doing?
Phone Mike for a chat:- 01548 810470

Outside & Security Lighting

Extra Sockets
Renovations

Replacement Fittings & Fixtures

Rewires

Home Extension Wiring

Conservatory Wiring

Alarms

Call Gavin on:
Tel: 01548 810 006
Mob: 07876 593 705

R EGISTE RET) !,1 E I",IBER

MACKGILLS

of MODBLJRY
+ Chur( h strcct, .u<'<lt ur), It!t ri.lgc, De\r)n. T('l: ol54a aloa6o

MJ ANd JA BUILDERS LTD
AII aspects of building work undertaken

New build, Plumbing & heating,

Extensions, Electrics,

Renovations, Ground source heat recovery,

Insurance work, Solar

CORGI and ELECSA Registered

Over 30years experience in the Trade

Telephone for a free estimate on

01548 810633

or

Email: mjandjabuilders @hotmail.co'uk



I'L4L:[THE\V B I S SE}( -{-R CH ITE C:f U RAL DE S IGhI LTD
PI.A-I\ThI'fI\IG AhID B L:II.DTI\TG RE GLTI.ATI OINS APPLI CATIOhIS

PZ-1,\5 -DlL{ tE-\r.FiOrt -E:\-]IE\y'-SIO r-s

LO.trCO.&T,Efi LSJI?.\T-T.
CO,\--s:Etlt$"LTafrtIES.

I.T-S reD .8 LTLDI*'G .!LPPIJC'. TTo./af.s.
A C C R E DI TE D .44 P .4 ^S'"SEJ'ST'P

\-icir o ur rreb c ite r t \\NArtt/- lll.b a d. C O . tf k
For a free qLrote ora plarrs for vorl'r btrild proiect contact

N'Iatthe\r: orl 01761 436861 or ratot)ile O?843 286857

Are you fed up with
Gomputing Problems?

Then Call

Web Services & IT Solutions
We can help with:. New/Replacement PC's and Peripherals . Laptops . PC repairs.. Broadband lnstallatlon . Hardware Upgrades . Web Design .. Virus Removal . Data recovery. Online Safety. Lessons.. Laptop repairs. Computer Tune-ups. Wireless Help .. PC Healthchecks . Network Troubleshooting. Authorised AVG lnternet Security Reseller

Affordable and eftective
computer repairs & support.

Fast, reliable Service.
Clear, helpful advice.

Call Phil on 01548 810628 or
E-mail : help@tgoweb.co.uk

EBA,II-EDr=NS(GA..EE.A,GTT
13 r <; r3(__r R\a

Senzicing !\ O-r- \A/elcting
l\zlecktanica! RepairsAccident FRepairs

Bod5zrnuorl< FQe;>airs
Breakdo\N r'lAccident recover)/ arzailable

Oa54a l>r-oprzc:tnt--- 078a7
alo627 E Nick,Zetz 610247

West-Line Stationers
For all your office needs
New Products: Promotional Products
www.actionadverts.com

Digital Print for Business Cards,
Letter Heads, NCR Sets & Pads and much more.
WE ALSO OFFER OFFICE DESIGNS AND LAYOUTS
WITH TRY BEFORE YOU BUY FOR OFFICE CHAIRS
West-Line Stationers Ltd
Unit 16 Westover lndustrial Estate
lvybridge, Devon PL21 9SZ
Tel: (01752) 893885
Fax: (01752) 690448
E-mail: sales@west-line.co.uk
Web: www.west-line.co.uk
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AM KING & SONS
All aspects of building work and renovations undertaken.

Bespoke double glazed wooden windows and doors
New kitchens and bathrooms

Interior and exterior decoration

01548 810s70
rlral!!lr!!IlllrtIttIIItIItItrtIrIt!!Iatlllrtltttttrtllt



REFLEXOLOGY
ON-slTE / Moante Senvtce

DEEP REI-AXATIoN, BACK PAIN, MIGRAINE, SLEEP
DISoRDERS, DIGESTIVE DISORDERS, HORMONAL lM-

BALANCES AND STRESS REI.ATED CONDITIONS.

Sgnve,NE C,lpps
FULLY QUALIFIED LEVELS
REFLEXOLOGIST
MEMBER oF A.O.R.
(or548) 8t0988
o7a14464r56

'Greenlands Landscaping'

Full garden Landscaping services
Traditional walling and stonework
Best quality garden plants supplied

at competitive prices and
delivered to your home

Garden Buildings
Garden design, advice and project

management

Contact Ben on or548 8roo58

http://www.E een landsl andscapi n g.co.uk

http://www.thebi gplantcompany.co.uk

Established over 20 years

'rtlodfrwy ?frntrnacy
VILLAGE REPEAT PRESCRIPTION

COLLECTION & DELIVERY SERVICE

W" "* order your prescription from the surgery &
deliver it to a local village store near you (e.g. Holywell
Stores). If you have a particular mobility problem we can

deliver to your home.
For more information please call the Pharmacy.

Tel: 01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Fri 9.00am - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.00pm

]Iavn y'ou tried ceramic parinting at
The Art Cafe ln lffng;brldge?

rb pride ourselves on providing a frir:ndly errvironrnent
in which warm welcomcs and hclpful tuition :rre

frh. ii.e.rtJ..ar- t -, :

I Caf6 i Not" to self: TrY'..:*, ""g, sornething new!

T(}TAT-LY t'RHti! F'edtr.ack from our adult custorrers
is that it's relaringl therapeutic and fun!

To help:rou crEae sorrrthing you'Il kre proud of. w'e
o provide as little or ls much help a-t you want
o sharc with vou simpb techniqur:s
. kcep lots of trxrls and -chcats'

We are ()PEN 7 DAYS to drop in fcx'painting and have
set a-si<le a sfr*-'cial days a wek (in term tirrr'):

()'3)'s Tf I.lSD..tl'S
Paintcrs aged over 50 ycars paint :ill d;ry for .:r rcduccd

studio fce. trring ;-our frir:nds!

PRT:.SCHoC}I. FRTDA}'S
Painters undcr 5years can paint all day for a rc'duccd

studio fee.

Civc it a -Eo....-...wh:rt havc vtru got trr tos*:'.)

l-or morc gcncr:rl inforrnctic'n- or lirr tnfttrm.ation trn
Cnrup Borrkin-qs ur.Art! P:rrtii:s c.rlI:OIsJS A5Itt0l

tlr vrs i t w u w. thL artc afc. hi z

Korniloff
Overlooking Burgh Island
Private Retirement Home

Warren Road, Bigbury-on-Sea, Devon TQ7 4AZ
01548 8t0222 / 810603

Contact Gina PhilliPs
Very spacious former hotel.

Single / Double rooms, some en-suite.
Large lounge with large view T.V.

Large Sun Lounge overlooking sea.
Smaller TV lounge, library, bar and games

area, dining room overlooking the sea.
Garden and Patio area.

Shop nearby.
Nutritional home cooked food.

All visiting domiciliary and hairdressers
24br care provided plus day care.

Registered with Quality Care Commission
Separate dining facilities for the elderly at

Mid-day.



HOLYWELLSTORES

CARLING
4 x 500m1

f3.59

HALFPRICE
PORTOBELLO

ITALIAN PINOT
GRIGIO, SHIRAZ 8t
ZINEANDEL ROSE

ONLY f.4.gg

SHARWOODS SAUCES & I{OODLES
NOW ONLY f [.00

600m1 PEPSI & PEPSI ivIAX
TANGO ORAI{GE & APPLE

NOW 69p EACH
DURSTONS 6OIt MUUTI PL]RPOSE COIVIPOST

il.6e EACH OR l0 FOR f3 I .00
Delivery available 5 bags or nlore
iln{jltl,{ V,{ tl,{ BII l.{th \l A}' to I I rr JLNI: Sl BJ[('TTO A VA L{S[.lTY

SHOP OPEN 6am to 6pm N{ON to SAT
Sam to 5pnr SUNDAY

POST OFFICE OPEN 9am to lpm lvloN to FRI
SHOP LOCALLYAND SUPPORT THE LOCAL CONIIVIUNITY

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
Tel: 0l .5488 l0:108 - e: mtil holyrvellstorc.s@ tnsn.com



OPENINo TI,IAES
Open oll week: 12.00-3.00pm
6.00pm until close
Food served:
Mondoy: Light Lunch only
Tuesdoy Lunch d Dinner
Wednesdoy: Lunch & Dinner
Thursdoy: Lunch & Dinner
Fridoy: Lunch & Dinner
Soturdoy: Lunch & Dinner
Sundoy: Lunch only

01548 8

\.
We ore still running our populor:

Fridoy Night Cuw,y Buffet -'til late
Kochi Lomb Curry, Old Delhi Buttered Chicken, Butternut
Pumpkin, Aubergine, Red Lentil , Dohl, Aloo 6obi,
Poppadoms, Chutneys
or
Ponfried Aged Rib-eye Steok, Portobello Mushroom, Chips
or
'Doombor' Fried Cod Fillet, Chips, Crushed Peas

Sundoy Lunch, including Troditonal Roost

We hove two new menus in addition to our usuol Dinner Menu:

New Eorly Evening Bor tlAenu
Grilled 6ommon Steok, Pineopple, Chips
Beef Shin Losogne, Picked Green Solod
Honey Pork Sousoges, Onion 6rovy, Mosh
'Morridge Form' Beef Burger, Aruyere Cheese, Americon Slow, chips
Bowl of Chips

New Children's AAenu

- mo\.oroni, Cheese, Grotin
Honey Pork Sousoges, Boked Beons, Moshed Pototo
J.E. Cheese Burger, Chips
Battered 6urnord Fillets, Crushed Peos, Chips

Booking is olwoys odvisoble
From July:

Toke Away Fish ond Chips
Served in a newspoper corrier bog

Nevbrook Fish
Newbrook Fish supply us
twice weekly with our fresh
fish. They box and deliver a
selection of fresh fish and
shellfish - a mixed fish box
sfarfs af €20.00 - on
Fridays. lUhy not order a
box for yourselves or to
share with someone. f would
be happy fo take it in and
sfore if for you to collecf
fron us. Phone fhen on
077733 66868 or 01548
511232 to discuss your
reguirenents. or give ne a
ring for nore infornation
Tracy

€15.00

€,16.95

€10.95

€9.50
€9.50
€,9.50
€10.95

E?.95

€6.50 per dish

.-9.95
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Scale 1:7.500Permissive footpaths (by kind permission of the landowners)


